Impact of supplementing vitamin C for 56, 90, or 127 days on growth performance and carcass characteristics of steers fed a 0.31 or 0.59% sulfur diet.
The objective was to examine differential timing of vitamin C (VC) supplementation during the finishing period (for the first 56, 90, or 127 d) on performance, VC, and glutathione (GSH) concentrations and carcass traits of steers receiving a 0.31 or 0.59% S diet. Angus steers (n = 42) were stratified to pens by initial BW (304 ± 13 kg) and GeneMax marbling score (4.3 ± 0.12), and pens were randomly assigned to 1 of 7 treatments (6 steers/pen and 1 pen/treatment), including a high-S (HS; 0.59% S) control (HS CON), HS CON + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the first 56 d of the finishing period, HS CON + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the first 90 d of the finishing period, HS CON + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the entire 127-d finishing period (HS VC127), low-S (LS; 0.31% S) diet + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the first 56 d of the finishing period (LS VC56), LS diet + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the first 90 d of the finishing period, or LS diet + 10 g VC∙steer(-1)∙d(-1) for the entire 127-d finishing period. Jugular blood and ultrasound measures were taken from all steers before feeding on d 0, 56, 90, and 127, and liver biopsies and ruminal hydrogen sulfide measurements were collected on d 121 or 122. Steers (n = 40) were harvested on d 127, and carcass data were collected. Data were analyzed by ANOVA as a completely randomized design with the fixed effect of treatment. Because individual intake data were collected, steer was the experimental unit. Final BW and ADG were greater (P ≤ 0.03) and DMI tended (P = 0.09) to be greater in the LS steers compared to HS steers, but G:F did not differ (P = 0.41) by treatment. A treatment × time effect (P = 0.04) for DMI was noted, likely due to lesser DMI between d 91 and 127 for all treatments except the HS VC127 and LS VC56. Plasma VC concentrations of LS steers were less (P = 0.05) than the HS steers. Total (P = 0.06) and reduced (P = 0.03) plasma GSH were greater in HS steers supplemented with VC than the HS CON, but liver GSH were not different due to S or VC (P ≥ 0.13). The ratio of oxidized to reduced liver GSH was greater (P < 0.01) in HS CON than HS steers supplemented with VC. Marbling score, LM area, KPH, and quality grade were not different (P ≥ 0.19) due to diet, but LS steers had greater (P = 0.05) back fat than HS steers. In conclusion, steers fed a HS diet had poorer live performance and unexpectedly greater plasma ascorbate concentrations than the LS-fed steers. Interestingly, increasing days of VC supplementation across the HS diets increased GSH indices, suggesting that although HS diets may negatively affect antioxidant capacity of cattle, supplementing VC may help correct this.